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Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Ksahumanu street

Deputy Shoriff Ohillingworth is

laid up with aribtak of the dengue
fever

t

The Miowejra arrived early this
morning from the Colonies on her
wsy to Vanoouvor

r
Treasurer Campbell has announc

od his readiness to pay Government
warrants numbers 1007 to 1605 in-

clusive
¬

The Elks baseball team has for-

mally
¬

protested against the award-
ing

¬

of Saturdays game lo the Kamo
hamehaa

The Alexander Young hotel has
dropped the Amerioan planentirely
and in future will operate only on
European plan

Frank L Hoogs press commission-
er

¬

to the editors congress in St
Louis sailed in the Alameda this
morning on his mission

Solomons Quintette has been en ¬

gaged to play for the danoe of the
Lurlino Social Club in San Antonio
hall next Saturday evening

Governor Carter has boon selec¬

ted to represent he Sons of the
Revolution at the National Conven-
tion

¬

soon to be hold in St Louis

F W Smith who recently resigned
from tho office of assistant manager
of the Young hotei left by the Ala ¬

meda this morning for the Coast

Governor Carter and party are
visiting Lihuo Kauai today Tba
trip to Maui will bo postponed until
after tho Governors return from the
East

John Andrade has sold out his
citable business on Berotania street
to the Club StableB Company and
the business has been incorporated
with the latter

Tho office of The independent is
in the brick building noxt to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero ¬

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The sohooner Helono arrived off
port early last night from San Fran
oisoo The ship Henry Williams al-

so

¬

arrived off port on her way to
Eleele Kauai

JDemoorats of the fourth prooinot

Fourth Distriet will hare an impor-

tant
¬

business meeting in Shamrock
hkll on Nuuanu street botweon Ho-

tel
¬

and King at 7S0 oolook this ovo ¬

ning
W Thoeoo has completed a beauti

ful and ortiotlo Swiss olook tower
whioh is boing exhibited in the win

dows of the Paoifio Hardware Co

The pieoo will bo sold or rojllbd in

a few days

The remains of the Into Fred
Young physical direotorof theY M

C A were cremated and funeral Bar

vices will bo held at 3 oolook this
afternoon The umwiil be deposit
ed in the YMO A plot in Nuuanu
cemetery for tho present

Mm Oharlos L Rhodes was award ¬

ed damages iu the sum of 000 by

the Territorial jury yesterday after ¬

noon against the Rapid Transit
Company The lady was refused a

transfer by one oar conductor uad
was ejected from the ssobnd oar up-

on

¬

whidh it was her intention to
tride

Under the now ownership aud
management tho Mint saloon Nuu-

anu

¬

street makai qf Boretania is fast
becoming the most popular in the
oity It is commodious quiet cool

and porfeotly equipped First olass

liquors of every kind Bonuio Lorn

on and Bob French proprietors

The Flagship Now York and the
Bennington Taooraa and Thetis
will be woloomed Whon the brain
is tired or flue is thirsty liquors that
are known to bo absolutely of the
purost are also welcome At the
Sham rook Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel P OSullivan
Proprietor

Democrats at Work

Demoorats of tho sjxlh preoinot
fourth distriot met in Waverley hall
last evening and perfected orjjobiza
tion Major E H F Wolter was til

eoted temporary and then perman ¬

ent ohairman Tho following other
officers wore then ohosen T Gala
hon vioe president F W Weed sec ¬

retary John Codes financial secre-
tary

¬

J J MoGuiro treasurer Rulas
wore adopted and the way business
was expedited showod that the club
is uetorminou ana antnusiastlo A
preoinot captain and his assistants
will bo appoiutod at a mooting to be
held next Tuesday evenings

To night the Domooratio voters of
the fourth preoinot FourthDistriot
will hold a meeting in Shamrock
hall for thp purpose of completing
organization Officers will bo eleo
ted and the proposed now precinct
rules ill be adopted

At Frank Harveys residence in
Kalihi on Monday ovoning an aux
iliary juamocraua oiud was organ-

ized
¬

for the saventh of the Fifth
District J Kamohoalii was electod
ohairman and Solomon Kealoha sec-

retary There are SC members
ejrendy on tho roll

Last ovenlng at Manuel llosas
residence Manoa Valley an auxil
iary club was bIbo organized for the
first of the Fourth S R Moopono
was eleoted ohairman J Kalima
paha Jr sooretary and John Nalei
troasurar It already has a roll of
14 membors

A rally of tho Eighth Fifth Dis-

triot
¬

club will bo held tomorrow eve ¬

ning elthnr at an out house oa the
Queens Kapalama residence or at
Aohia warehouse

Qtrlko Nearly Over

Everything is quiet at Oahu plan-

tation
¬

although tho Japanese have
not yet gono back to work The
strikers are demanding the diiobargo
of Head Luna Patterson Luna
Hutehins another haolo overdeer
and the Japanese interpreter Upon
hearing this Mr Fattorso tendered
his resignation His resignation was
accepted with expressions of regret
by tne plantation people as Mr
Patterson wai considered one of the
most valuable men in the employ of
the company Manager Abrons
camo to Honolulu this morning to
oonfor with the agonts Haokfeld
Company in regard to tho other
demends of the Japanese The in-

dications
¬

are that all of the mun
complained of by tho laborers will
be discharged

This morning the mail wagon was
obstrusted by tho strikers betwoon
the depot at Waipahu and the post
office whioh is on the hill back of
the plantation storo It was at first
thought that tho act was intentional
and a policeman was detailed to ac-

company
¬

tho mail Nothing PJo
of the incident however

Judge Nathanlol Doad

Judge Nathaniel died unexpected-
ly

¬

at the Molflkai settlement at 1010
a m Sunday Ho had been suffering
of toothache aud had three teeth
extracted A cold set in and blood
poisoning immediately folowed
ooiisinsj death as stated The fun
oral whioh occurred on Monday
was the largest ovor witnessed at
Kalaupapa Judge Nathaniel had
boon ot the settlement Bince July
25 1893 and wan highly respected
and esteemed by everybody there
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Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately

For further particulars ap-

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787
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SUMMER PROPOSITI

Woll now theres the

QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe yon
know its n nooessity In hot weather
We boliovo you rtro anxious to pat
that ioe whioh will give you satis
fnotton and wed like to supply
you Order from

TI13 Oaliu Igo k Flatt Go

Telephone 8151 Blue PoutolEoo
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Kentuolsys famous tlossso Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for Hq parity
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Bpiiis Butter

It is perfeotly pure and alwsyi
giros satisfaotiot We dolivor it in
oat paiteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telophono Main 45

John Tavase

Horso Slioorj

South St near Ehwaiahao Lqn

All work Rucnto3d Satioaoli
Riven Horans dolivcrod nndtukan
nxo Tal Blua BWR22ft9- -

Pfar ALAMEDA lor Caulartuo
Bof rigorob Ar astra I roah oupply
of Gsapeo ApplooLomonDOrnngce
Lirnoj NutBti Raioius Oolory Fvash
Salmon Cnuliflowor Rhubarb Ae

pardguo OabbaRe Enetorn and QtAh

fornid Oyators in tin avrt alioll

Ornbs Turkeys Flouadera oto Ail
Lganuiin season Also fresh Bock- -

roft uTiiw and tJauforaja Oroaa
Qheoao Plnoo your ordexs eerl
prompt delivery
OALIXOBNIA PKUIT MARR3J5T

Owner Kincand Alaken St

S STONEWARE

jars Jugs butter coolerswater coolers pitchers
MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo soil these very cheap We
deliver ony article no matteV how
iosighifloant to any placo in tbs
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

y

Lewis 8b Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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